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g.JJJJi ...-1 R R E G U L A R Ho _ ..y 

August, 196? 

iy^J^Zga*lg^£^hlio&tAon for members of the Townplining . 
R2S5ajT9h-2£22i£ ^ot for general publication or re-publication) 

Pour Housing Experiments 

Belch fare at the July meeting. Slides covered;-

Radburn (U.S) 
An Utxon housing estate (Denmark) 
Habitat '6? (Moel-real) 
Tapiola (Finland) •. 

Supplementary roneod erf erial on Tapiola is enclosed 

T'ore discussion is needed on ail these experiment a frVhat 
are the advantages and . 6J^advantages of each ? 

What features and what principles would be applicable 
here ? 

1/2/7 Radburn 

"-"-This idea derived originally from English garden* 
city practice It was exposted across the Atlantic to 
be developed by Clarence Stein and Henry Wright at 
Radburn in Hew Jersey in I928,;but seems to have had 
singularly little influence on American practise In 
recent yeara if has come back across the Atlantic with 
considerable effect on our own public authority and Hew 
Town housing„" 

"The main principles of the Radburn scheme are; 
L The creation of a superb lock (or,., as we would say,, 

an environmental area) free from through-traffi 
f-e-v 

2o The creation of a system of pedestrian footpaths 
entirely separate from vehicular routesfland 
linking together places generating pedestrian 
traffic„ 

"-—the practical effect is that a house has access 
on one side to a service road or cul~de-sae8and on the 
other to an independant footpath syetem0 This is in 
contrast to the conventional arrangement whereby pedest
rians and vehicles approach on the same roadcThe need 
to apply the principles in full depends on the density 
of the development0 Probably the reson why they have had 
comparatively little influence in the U0SoA is that so 
much of the development is so low in density that there 
is not a great deal of., w w i n g around in any caseDand 
what there is seems to be safeguarded by the mature and 
considerate behaviour of ear drivers}. But with the 
higher residential densities necessary in thi® country" 
f.UoK) "and with the greatly increased number of cars in 
l;he future0the principles are likely to become 
increasingly useful.. The application of the 
principles does however involve comprehensive ..design-* 
Ing over sizable areas? This is possible when the work 
is "being done by local authorities or Hew Town corp-
Qratjons^but it ie very difficult to securejgetter 
lay0uts from private developers with the conditions of 
piecemeal development in which so much private housing 
is buiIt^Tbur Italics) 
Buchanan Repvrt "Traffic in Town***' pp 70-71 abridged penguin special editioe. 
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2/2/7 RATS AED RIOTS 

•»• —Congress itself probably helped touch off the 
riots last week by vetoingpamid great hilarity,a Bill 
presented "by President Johnson to eradicate the plagues 
of rat 6 infesting the" (Hegro}t! ghetto as 0" 

'•The program v/ould have 'oofit the reletively small 
avjorooriation of $40 million" 

"Tho douse also killed a rent subsidies program,, 
hamatrury-i a model-aitiee project end rfediculed the ar>ti< 
poverty rrogr&m u (Don pstsrsen^Herald correspondent m 
the UhB ,,-IeraId 29/7/'67) 

•~ &:ii" 

U 

.jple robbed of dignity to the point of desperation 
Th® same e'.S XJonpress has sent 200„000 negroes to 
s.iM to i-."-.ee the latest techniques in violence* They 
eventually return to the rat-infested ghettoes 
Consequently Congress may ultimately de driven 

eeyered vas'snin-h'-mteng .palliatives towards a somefehat 
f ree 3y negative rsefsnsive urbae renewal program, 

' 3ut faar ie ne itinera right nor sufficient mot ire 
fee real towplanners -who must base themselves on 
a mere hu»]ane8more cultured, n^re civilisedjiuore digniriecr 
wry ef life for all 

Visualise Harlem "-—the pawnbrokers shops,the 
horrifyiag advertisements for rodent eed pest exterminat
or is in every druggist*s windows,the aimless unemployed 
teenagers' en the street corners, And aineê  J-940 the 
uosiiion of tne Negroes has relatively decorated, New 
waves of He,{prree and Puerto Rioans have arrived much 
mora quickly then the city could renew the houning etock0 
Urban renewal, initiated under the 1949 reusing Act?has 
"been carried ouc through private .. redevelopers 
on a commercial haeiSo in many cases this has exacerbated. 
v-he eeoteiem:hetwesr 1950 u:ee iff?atx-&ly half the residents? 
of Ure demolished dwelling units in the city were negro, 
while orrly $% of new construction was takan up by non~ 
whiteio —the private "builder was not usually interested 
In aegro applications for housing—-public housing 
aeco.ee dee ion only juat over dp of tne population-*--

•'-•-the negroes have to live somewhere and it 
does not sseem possible that they can continue to he_ 
herded into the existing "black ghettoea-—- "by 1980-i» ill "be 
"between l6-20^ of the total population of the New York 
Metrcpiiran Region---1' 

(Peter.Hall "The World's Cities" *p 193-19'*) 

3/2/7 X£I|[h',i®^Si:ilM2X 
Talking afoul dignify-—we have no negroes,few 

aborigines,"but we do have jroû h eli. around us„ 
Further to items l/l/7~to 7/2/7 (Remember our 

system of references ? That means: item one to seven 
of the first issue of irregular in 1967)'-— 

4/2/? Thj;„Bore ifeter X?anoe 
"DoMrASlrrruJT^;^ Dcncaeter mothers today 

accused*the—Council of fa&isig to provide for teenagers 
--̂ refu.-rjal to allow promoters to use Athenaeum hall for 
evenJ.ee dances and picture snows»-»teenagers either 
travelled to other eeburho el, night, or went to city 
dincoto.ocpu.es0" Council's defence '*«»«-had already 
taken a pilot survey«*~-a fuller survey to follow aeon" 

{meru-fr'S/j/'S?) 
"TIS^e^TSi::LaB.-P'a:a P^^Q^" :il y°uaS people met 5 set ur their o^~ organ! eat ion .decided to eeke new approach to 

http://aeco.ee
http://evenJ.ee
http://ocpu.es


2iy 
o-ohX to rim their owe dancer in Athenaeufflidv.il.. 
- ©"are sere than 20 rdOO under 21 in Boncaster-
y:,lestowe( "Hex-eld'8 ^ ? & 6 £ s 2?/?/" ̂ 7) 

PA rath of 3'rcep Air". Dendy Sheatro Brighter, re 

he lo ee i. \ i iri ere ee r e <2 xo ee 

i 

a„ S«vrev dee'-r-ro away,.. Had to hire 
:' '/• - /ere ,T,; e8d cr ve rero yoeedi, Many_ 

... d-d'-,'. -.•,-,•• e' „ "v'-v-i-;--- ,r ri,v;hr8 predominate 

r,. •;•••• .vfhee ihe.ee; rer" e: •';•;./turned into ware-
•ee feetexie^ 1 

ererdy,d.ieky-fcird say* 3U.thaffi High echool children 
mleie ' e i: In, So miracle expected/rare a 

vaeoe on i^rrrr- yea e*;.;: cohere. 

e eee-hetl^v-^ ee volXevfell,hut played on a l6 ft, 
eV o /j pc.fiinc.0 invented by Hawthorn ex-foothaller 

ue.a 
or football air-control training,hue 

heecisinf pceeder game in it-; own riper peeyed by JO ,00o 
with costs' at Cohere ell, T';rqeay; Octree DroYepB«rrt?n 
Heads, Inrae.^ueenaclif f eaRo aebud- and Rye0 Camberwell 
fe-amffl̂ r first school to eaee hoimoeball centre 

(Australian 29/7/^7 
Tf this iss a »with=et;t pastime JCor youfch,cannot 

g'-aeead public authorities provide a few ? And a few 
vcj.de? "ball courts with instructors^ a sort oi 
•*he^inn8rr's game". Very litv.le spa.re.very little 
eapiifil,"but there mujst free .instructors.., 

/? .iSet.lled^X.iIS!L,.lQM 

Cabinet on 17/7/' 6? approved 2 ere Y^rre bridges 
era an underpass wider GtoXCilia. fioad. ee per; or *he 
O'try --iTv To'arj.aa well ae a fert.her extension of the 
radial freeway eystesein this casegthe pastern freeway, 

'pv eeea eeejor decisions are taken without the 
Tvanseorietien Committee'& Report which has nod yet base. 
tabled ;a hard to understand,just it is hard to understand 
*iow the MhhStf carr "b& expected ho i.eibmrt a growth-plan 
un-related to a transport pley?0 leers ions ere rede now, 
eo week-'can commence in I/he Ko decisions,it seesta0for 
rrdi?ea i^urovaaient in pub lie transport ah any time. 

Therefor,no corament r;! this stage c:n ring read, 
But note Prof. .Buchanan "Ireffro in downs; p' 53-> 

l5>T,he power ef town centres as generae'e^se and 
at tractora of traffic aeema not to hare teen fully 
-nd"'''-Fhoee. e..;d mistaken relianoa hap been placed on ring 
roads"for"the relief of central congestion,when in fact 
awrth of the traffic has "business in fee central area and 
is'not"%U rent idle to places outside that district. There 
m*::~/'>,e, ,'.;e.ee,ee reref fie* that is divertihle to justify a 
diversionary road for ^J$3.~.Mxj0L/oxlt ttl@ mistake 
arises in aersuseeg'TierT the~diveraion ie bound to have 
a marked effect en eeeirei congestion-—" 

hlsorfecre Buchanan estimates that the amount of 
apace oaken hy. a city worker are his parked car are 
apprcoelEiafe.f .yqr.&e.„ 

'Ie'3 consider hoi or ~ 
fithrn hen days two projectee "tower" city huildin.eo 

erro announced.: 
-dee in a report >-• tee M,,(̂ c0 for redevelopment into 

e^Xurory oidy-hloaltf of ih^ area hoveled by lonsdalesElize-
n'bsth,,, o&oro?ee and Swar„sfcon sts: ":<o include a 50~atorey 
dower ...er.d 3'feitarey ;hpoarfcmont emporium £nd a pOO room 

http://Athenaeufflidv.il
http://ihe.ee


1/7-f 
luxury "wtcr-iaotel" ("Earned 25/7/6?) 
The other re a 5Q~ storey tower in dillioei St.. ^u 
north of the mighty St,James tower now in course ci 
construct ion0 ("Herald 2/8/67) 

,e fea? statistics:-

To ere, etc 
,,•• - f ••; 

Gc 

« 
•:-%' 

.)f 

St 

S3| 

20 

ear 
Parking 
for • 

IT .-V,,-. 

,e'h;0 

60OS 

"~Sxtr& ' Extra Extra 
People parking Road 

Seeds Needs 

? ? 

The fccwer on the corner of Latrobe and Swanston will 
ee. noire- u underground railway station if ^d ^hon an 
uederero-eid is ever built.. . .o 

gow i^yhe fee total vffeo^s of all Irhis on ringroade 
^-.•e^'hri(lseeer.rewayB)e)uhlac transport .underground have 

/ e i ' v o n uaioilafcea ana'p::aaned ". iiayoe not ? Maybe there 
:.% unpolled sod behind-the-scenes perfect co-ordination 
between the MCO the MMfe" the Trrrneportation 0tteeoand 
Cabinet ? Meyhe not ? 

Hearken to Each an an:-' m , 
•e^tn^re rrest he a capacity relationship between e 

'•he •••••'••troyXX* (i-e '-'the interlacing nseecrh of distrib-
r.-0-.- J V M « O " ' :»ee<d the ©nvtf-ronaiental area0 Inmost cases 
tei"'nfd;ee^^ would he. designed to suit the capacity of the 
areas juer as a eater pipe is designed to suit the eastern 
it ^-v-ev It woe Id he unwise for instance ^o feed 111 
F'lde :oade- which would stieulate vehicular movement from 
iburbaw arsas if tho centra* areas were not capable of 
;-,eco-r-dating this traffic, Conversely it would not "be 
es-tisficiory to redevelop a town centre with large office 
hloelcsj wit'1'huge a ax park*, if the nedworh could not deal 
edeq,uetelv erth the resulting traffic1: — — " t h e concept 
of a network and areas puts hiepway capacity and the 
opacity of 'building to gauerat.j traffic into an 
••?:> dcfitendable relationship on o carioulahle "basis 

(Op„Git* p,60) 
«',..»-belief that the rauss of the central congestion 

j s »'n th<» traffic pouring in on the radials3and that the 
ohv-r-iug *» solution' is to divert die traffic around the 
centre. If the idea of diverting sacii radial is pursued 
there m r v quickly result??, a complete ring. This is the 
eroio on vhich tee familiar 'inner1 rim roads'- came into 

,feein„3~-~" (Op. oil- p 6r; 

Pad the filler Smith report base itself on £uch» 
r^nro-T aperoach,or was it a guess based on imponderables 
'iaoh 'e deoh of knowledge on tower r .^developments)? 
to. Gohruee worhleg in tee dark ? I: not ii saould come 
out/ir/l'he open end say what the " calculable ha;?is" isB 

pel £3 poll UFmVJISAVIOH 

(Ihph«hr;e,ree::: - -196?.. _St',•!••• ) 

MesterhaJ.i^er Aff.dsnrango escily tans the prise 

for rne most unimaginative prefer; for iQtV^with his 
.-win/.-ion of the long-awaited central development of the 
Mjj'.j'fh&a c-^rden 3 Estate'" (between *; * hnanasey st and E&rris 
ft. ITcrth Melbourne) 

with the ft-cres or so to play around with he is 
exiotinp d new'h.lochE which (withe at menlaoning nsore at 
th; xaQriysit) ei*e so placed to re»eieete entirely earless 
bB/;k-lanes9which of course'was one of the 



2X1 
8/2/7 unsavoury features of the old sluma which the / 

reeeter build era set out to uplift with such a flourish I 
XX..- eachdan.r3 of last oen ury ee least had a use and an 
excuse„ 

V/e note with trepidation that the new "Australian 
Pier :;.r,vdde of Xlrbw.) studies" hoe "establiehsd a fund-
•'.:',he,-eef; ocHrrfreee under hie chairmanehip of Mr A,fv% 
deen>neo^-;' ('rproepect"0Builet:ln of the Helbourne 
Piviaion of >fie Auntrftlian Planrxery Institute*Juns 1^6?) 

in the writer* 25 opinion (pernor.*! of course) Mr 
d to-ore n<.f e activities should be coefined to fundraising 
oroide riding and he.sb.ould have ne part in either 
•or oh it•<o<:.u.ral de-sleo or townplanning-— eved/aor he should 
•--•,. •,:<:<• rerod to a ,!oey!i but; not here control., 

'.::••:. like r. roe ri h,0"0ut-drees to arouse the hackle® 
.. or ef proe'ose: oner, see!-. 
o,o of the her../e;. of traffic to Berkeley St1s trees 
, ,< foreaticeri, oi "Hawthorn Residentisu. Ratepayers 
/;,eeoo.Ueo -»n?" with porpose of "the rrjaintenanoeff 
iisprovenient eid bearhe'n! lea throe of the residential 
rroae of Hawthorn" 

d} H&wthcxn Council refuses do near G-ifford Qh,d 
Tiva: case for Berkeley St0 

•(3) 3T5JW Aescniation fco rur. oandddotee; against all 
Ifrereriorn Jovncillors and oalla on sll Bleeders to 
noire l3tter-box.5handi out. "how-to-votes* and 
provide'transport for polling ooothae 

Slraabete Cox,.Oliver ft. eip^oocl verote to Letter--* to* 
ere.*-3d it or ("Herald l6/6/^xf) »l uhall certainly watch 
ee ed intoreot ehe outcome of tho Battle of Berkeley St, 
.hid:, ua hope that a street containing a well-known solicitor 
>e eharohrokery a couple of doctors,the head of a business 
ao?;.le^esaad a torneefanning consultant0-as well ^& Professor 
Turner and o.he city engineer ef another" ei?.nicipalityh;wiil 
have Sirs euooee-e with hawthorn rko.eoii than the tradesmen 
and clerks oi' our street had vith Rirpprooc dou.eciI„ 

'hear quae* rubvebse.. eol-do-Bec iss irereformed into a 
ihrougheeoad»oupi-speedway against our e:heiofc« eel at our 
sTjjpiasa, This eeeporroe included a. hcavy-Cuty bridge over a 
oroeb. Ivory suc'CesseBerkeley SUl" 

Wr oh eokebody eauld throat ee ro eel; trees* down aroarod 
ore e-ay ?, Miyyd; elert eomethljrg id there Y? ere onoagh 
nr'of eso-lmals Co redll * 

Seriously thoeplre. There &r© a thousand Berkeley St8 
a,ed Oliver e t a,; =--»%*** ©^ residential places that were 
never intended for 1973* style rhroreh-treffio,, 

There ho ,?, cheap effective remedy for many streets0 

ed.rBtpod •roa-fr traffic streete should bo de&rh-pnated and 
.improved at public expense with eonpeef-'otron for IGBB 

of eeeni'hy if'*'r;eoeosary for the hlieffrefe C'>0"eso 
Ail the reet — -the residential aces-tor titreete—* 

should e.herever practicable be bleared to borough"traffic 
by lorme <J..C ftiT-.o.li pardons at either erd or eonie suitable 
pee-e in the aiiodlc. Th* snail oapibrdl cost eed the 
sligiiihe more ocstly delivery for mj l^poperspreil and 
ruhfif, oeohd he veil worth St. 

defer Hoe. ret tier in an article "The Xruture of British 
frmiepert'- (h:a;c.r:.:',are Todaytt.,i:ay 196'/ p„jy-iI) advocates 
rho.s-, for inyi euo ee part of "the graiiuo I reereeel ef 
ertraneoee draff lo Crcee en rdroa rente I .ireas—^'parrj 8 nearer 
ho home died % eee advooated last year' in the draft A to e 
plan for diehbourne,. 
ffjy SFJ. hgpI_ad.IhXei 
doeeingr "South-Mstern de^ee-^e Aisplif.7ent.1on Scheme" 
pr^ydir ;o fee dhe rendermatron ef tho public by direction 

http://he.sb.ould
http://Aisplif.7ent.1on


10/2/7 of the Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works" cJ^O 

i*Zjl§LJyi£^l^ " 

*« lOlrd!®!!*^®!^ 

Ei^LJiSh^H (Oof. Xpo4; 

Stag3 2 Trunk from hew to G&rrunp 
pluE; purification plus 
pipe to Cap» Schanck ---.--« $ 124 nu 

Stage 2. purge relief outfall 
at Carrum into Bay --<—-.--.«- L.,JiLi-. 

e'2 -b 

§120 m0 

;0.'0.vd Schema hTolv iQde) 
(Carried S^'rotesT^ V.O 

Stage I Trunk from Kew to CJarruai 
U*53ffi) pine purification 
plus pipeline to Bay (S 30m}--- £'83 m» 

eteeyr 2 Pipe Chrrrum to dope Soho.nck — JL37J** 
"»I20 m7 

less S Q\ m„ 
f ^1 ,m0 

p nv •» -•, pr-. _-. 

If ""¥"33. ;iu"ex'v"ra hag to be borrowed now ~?>!5?75Q 
ercrra '.vouliS novo to be rouced in rates over next 10 
jeers to meet interest and rrhohhey fued, equivalent 
to 14$ Increase in ee.i©ec 

i!fee recondTvj.ce.od "water., in x:bepp,Y/iri be of a 
hr.pfjs:r quality threec thot required under .the Victorian 
Hooded Act for discharge from sewerage systems into 
hi fan or rrreams frorr odiich drinking r/etrr is draper'' 
do affect on on hen 1th. or benchesu 

11 - ?£!IkiMl L-Ji.2f! J!hflehhh1 ig^^llle^iXr' V 
Feasibility/- etedy of selling purified effluent 

for industrial purposes or irrigationy 

;fjl%JLJ-,'liLJ\.v^ 
hidrker freer roneo'd spsooh to feo.rd by Kc.e ..HKrdimn. 
doieriiroionor from Preseon and Searreerery ef ALP COM cm) 

I.. ^peomy^jert^T^ 
'Economic conside.r^tToKs noXTeonnioai or scientific 

cries---chniEle.ofe;od dotf'jnissicners to name one new 
vechnical 02 scientific fact not hroee in Oot„ I9C4 
7 hen Board elraoot unanimously adopted fir si oohemoT 
. "The State Goyorropant' rejects the. requeet knbwong 
>-!>zi'i the policy of the Federal Treasurer .dr yib.-i.ehcn 
v/h'ieli he declarers es beirer that Hhe Go eorrentojt s £,froui(j 

not sfcr-rwsfcfe conavete with private- enterprise for available 
resources' " 

Ashed do Termiteni (which mx&t oeyrovo ore;/ effiv.ent 
..hate Boy) to re=appro0 oh holt for grant cr iocne f-jr 
rorks or;" ,r;reat national devoir pe-oro; , 

'<• .d9r'{hh..MlMS Xahm-3 Gomplei ed? 
'All-experience erews tho*; terepor'rry n'ieaBureiT' 

jehen for economic? reasons toed 00 become oarmaner i" 
da;ea eit.hrate coed-—-f thO V, "'-0 ,d,/ 

"... ilji;y?p̂ rĵ lê |>aĵ ht 
Vi'either r';'i"ehoe.:.ee & lYndlife Depth nor Health' 

dce-oed̂ srion here yp ren unpualif i 00 .̂p e a w p 3?oe 
eoeeeole Heelih orre:eeior: auh'eot.to hi no dia-

http://recondTvj.ce.od
http://yib.-i.ehcn
http://eit.hr


oeiooevoe. loo or --spoiling of bea c h e s ( i i ; r-f f lueno ^-J/ 
re-re.b. ihii; ra .or,rote movecwfc of erd e : - :eei, • 

.h.^oheeye. If effluent so pure why not pu'./lioby declare 
eo and then "no need to consider the prop's sorb dape 
efiooor. ootfoll at all" 
' ;';;i ':i:x•:•Jx^l.J•f•/. hi -v 

o .:,oQor.e fo&oior< d 'j • •.-,' 0.0 oy ': ••- - -• ^•l-
•'••-•: aero -roeeeeter- it be eeoerreo" ,.,, •. • :r feaoibrl-t 
.-. r-ntior ; o}r.e-.e. 

-'e :r j"--o:-eiy dho.neier h>n?.if^afcion^^n.u.r 
'yh;hdVy Tr''"'neT'rrT"delireferd"Thhfd: • e.eh (seio 

or r,eyiuesr :, :i eh ref •eroo.ldo in sy&'- 'er ei4m more and 
to \eoih':; ;. ;. „ en eoro ...;er ye.-r »;,• < .... e - ee and was 
re .; o.i) Hi onarde-- eper'O ".i-e-. oie^. ..e. ;h. [•;;,.. eronce to lii&h 
dor o yrio.-eoro .Filler ... 0 acids .ion hi.-mis ey»eem (which 
do-'--deo oedc v-erip -ehiuele eo o^srote proeejoe a 
.300,0 o- ;o e £teoderd0eno- envoi;; be ire-oro r-dloe -re holding 
•oe r : •-. ..-.:.e.o;d:y ehoeegoe) 

r.5reeer oh idbyiyerhin 
r,d?utd*r . •.•o«h;i dô 'nWi s'-3 ton ••;!•&,, tahen from 
-'•r-d dree r ie'.orfa.V' I9/d*"'df vhich had banner 

r,;-A. ... .!.; hree; ;f .-o^ger" and s oarer led ell bayside 
.,=epe,,o, fire,., peer o Melbourne to horning bee opposed ero 
oo eeet for ore iron opposition policy j 
dei£:bd.fRef .Jt_f;f5>i:. ? 

' 7h?o¥"*the.F"'rhe Board oue decided virtually to duiup 
reiser natter (hewerer eel ontiihoeily perefied) into the 
beypooe- oan we eeyoo ef f eesive ;y vlth "eidustrial 
• •oe'tjree who roe; do do the sane chfoe; ?" 
for vatf p 

'~'"li' the eev®A-eye exit ret were vbiOob e; horhaea 1 
: ee'. eore oheo, oie her oral dOYoreo-ent -would oooo make 
hdo ore ee aroh.luble " H 

yeeee 0; oy i";-;r1ehei.pi;d2y, f L§E§rh y-.!hkh.£'" 

h.e&cernporr 

J.l-';; liv . ••.* *< :5i. A U M :V., life « i I V UJJ, .U i ll'.V««? J.,;; -- U?»f< «'.y.*3liA A<J« 

potentiality voquiring r/aier ? fhe boaro of works 
«rop shewn a ho.^o erea ee the* \7eetern shore of 
V/brbcrnv-rrfc m. .rhe,̂  Fyieei oraport ledeictriol Co.-nple^1' 

Jeeeeding to Age 14/-/' °7 "^nsiehft; ihery b e 
•.e..".;,5 "ee.vhiii *.ir-.d ..ohn 'fiooy EI eoe3or;ri".eo of ooriipanlse 
; h.h tin? B,crho? auppi»rt of hhe dofato Govoi-'eront see 
oooiidoriny e complex rnele-'hr^ o i l red^neryy 
:;.• -'";oi'h? ;*er ole.itj gfeeoj. ve:rks.no':u.ral gee by«-product3.; 

p-.C;-v-u.-oiemic8.1,,}asrc
 ,5o nucienr roartor to provide 

'•;,..c-«!or iclfcy ^-nd coealinated yetefrf (note ohef)s'to 
avigmenl. tho wo her supply,: 

deuld or eot be that thee feel re --.?ater 0w».s nor 
t4i0thei. vrrh-i-r factor r '• r-,x y: h:". oe finance for deferring 
the do'efd'.on of the r.epe Schene'e pipeliro ? if 
Y^-.gfcetcipor;; r.vduetry ia th eea ree efflurfnt the 

i wove!? e.ere to take(.ef ooe:raeee different 

rcreo': e . .fhile ;,lehe co:oeortnou-? aeid r.ee Ceo'«rt are 
e-.-'d.. :p up t h e : : err ear :r ii; rrot r reroeirney^ they 
eere; p. vrith the effloent.~:oe=bay -eohene for a tempore;. 
^e ei :• /.>:.. to ^iv?, thsvami-vza trine) •• Aft^r all.,it %-aa 
tier fdrst dee-.g debarefc did w a s 1.0 lay the stress 
ter :.. recort for f eair / 5 lity for industry. And it'would 

-obC,a the neeerriiy of talcing nwre "GippslandH 

eo -r :i0c free' CrippsXand rivers boeeflilnpr more difficult 
• •» •-• ... ~v ••'..-. ? I*- • a.-w..-. „iaao,Av!. r̂ p,.'i.-. ir,-,; .-„». bring do'.vn 
,_ L ---*->* "— ••-.-• W^o,,—-,sv woujid nave 
l''"--: ;M,; ri-:- •- -e ^i thai; neclcer roaeh;:.-̂ ,. 

! 
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A.0 b - .. U . <JV ;.'...' u^ ;.. - o'b 

Hbd puelloi'tj'"'"forged""";.> -o-- ^-J>2 
•hoer-. e re'" effluent bote 

r-vquireu standard m e t aleo be rooo..»vP?r .lefe oy ae 
I dilution0 The Bay would soaa Co :p -/e a umpteen 
rail'.',!on to r dilution But the fay -eat?.r,unlike a 
b &m ic -e;: cornier soy r-uo-choy, e ^f the Health 
beoeioBiood < yee?e f ;Lc re A G O ree.eu-o, re ee t !S he ore ^rhoold 

0..0. be-ourer ..ovfcEienx; o~ ,v<*e, er e « >hp.p o<yej^c_f •••• : 

• .r Hoaaeao 
Prof „freer? r. • reierviewei by ore-ore: fbieraie • 

•d-'/?/v67) ooeer yyv>l; e.ech ir; rrre' ^-ed; how the 
e..rrente'move in the Bay- are; oo ye ^ing says "this 
•o ;r-tally tt ofr enly oeroeerr —«edH,; til8 fresh 
eoee ef'/d.e- b re Id be o i ee-er<? cf ef r ee ively with the 

•••••;• |. In •-- Ci ' ',..;.) 

Per •''•:•;--. j,.. oroor m 3t ...Vire- ee'. h:; pulf irt»'- which 
,';; ;:"!". ,y,r -onto -de r-Jooyrroy he o:,.r.o& --different, why 

i. 
•':• vc, 

; d d r h o t do concerned at 
ei t -••) eliee"? 'Jtfhy else 

K. A. .' 

-y <;.. .. b-e^iiLrrLhhd- -
dee'- oreofe "far ?(T1 e era. id to be dangerously 

ro&de d' ;.-;r: s. eoeoqp.o.r.!oe poer-beg into the bay 
...; drbrnr.; of oedd-coe of ineul f io:bm: by pueiiied effluent 

ee ety Peeer too ef richer! e; are 7 i Id life ISx J* 
bh...orboo aWid hhet riuidoni i:eEt rheaples of fish in Corie 
fo,-- reeyed :X oro 'horrible1* "definite kerosene taste",, 
bj' by" to s-ooiaetrien^: wron^f ™--"hscT e than half th© 
-•-.>-.«,nti?0 or'oh ho, 'hie arerr oeat oe - :-,ehef l ("Hereld 
T/p/e/) 

A.' state Health repartitent; o...hhirer sere anyone 
to':'; re? rb.eilf.r3h .in bob sorb a boy- noxdh -rf a line 
Ido ii Poene Geliibrarid to Pole;: Grrseni was risking 
c: ,errt30 !! {'edore b F 1/7/6? j 

What acid 2 0 detergent a and other waste matters are 
eiuj. tied into the Maribyrnorg oeui the Yarra and in 
eho !• quantities ? 

boor, treatment eradicate-: genua each ^n hepatitis ? 
.roes it break dove all ty,.,es of et>terfcro.ois d 
Pyoondro.to arb Third^t'^batey 

"I'T^tdrhrbi:::r'te eaTer*"r'eco"Tditi•;.r;od of:i"iuant could 
^oriorT-ably b.- ur -,b for industry,would not the water 
•̂v hi e Yarra •••.., V-err^ndyts re cfoeaed or secendrate 
o e; j'e.d bo ô fjee oiebrood-ed for Oop ir.dr atrial usars 
v?eeo/o;'.o. Pblbovorer fecto-•••*. "" V-jr-ld it bo fearible 
.'ridff"d' i'-3&.;j.b;ilril.y v vyoro. i "'o thro too ? 
Tr1 feo&:ib'Lo odere would b^ yloni^ of shouts of joy,, 

"iOjoe. not frzn ti eatraent-plant '.-ngineerirog fines .flay be 
not from hos timber re H e r s who want treabeent as an 
eyoero for acase ^o eatchments for lopcbn^o 

But tho "own -'... dountry rJon.riin^ eseoCc enthusiast 
ilVe,r it R:,APJercdrer in the hprif-Ju^e rlseae) who wants 
Ihe farra oyeirsd for "playgreeads : eould here his dam 
s-t 7/arrandyte for this purpceou, th i bbdb could eontinue 
i r3 "protectee- cafcehnred, area" policy and water for 
t eirrdeete: would be tre.oiendoesly a-.?.graent ed simultaneou0.,l. 
ledrotriee reyoirrng pr.r ar 'eadiee ror beer leriKnade or 
eerier tivo boilers cciee; still have d •.-. £irct-yrrvrdo Tar.: 
^omim'Ki xmrt&vix-

B13: Rgi r I Cm Al _ H.AH _prRG.fr e.oLŶ  jlS|Ib b 
e: ret-.re to :-r Lhrminglon peninoule prrbiemss 

.;' X^;x"'y Scer.o lecturer ot holbeerne Uni-varsity •' : • : -' !'-e.VB,j .rvCrr-jsct^^^i^^a^d^ 00.: e'ooee iduyniey^re^tj.pib^ d^ormpd fc>r 3 gub<= "oeeltoui e.'on .-or ^he Tjfhclc of the Mornin^ton"" 

puUbn/^ a strong o&ee 0, the Melbourne 
verier 0 .?•; re r L: •. jo-;yr d''''Uj:i- * ;- erorcer to ths 
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.eider of "Prospect" bullet in of the Melbourne Division 
f the Australian tl-mfing Institute April 19 

fen rher-nengton r rairafcula is a remarkable stretch of land 
.-.. rrelfoa.csuby it io ri.cn5 its beaches are already a popular 

"..y ereundcand its coastline Is quite a; delightful as*many 
•-£ bee ircet fanous resorts of the worbb, The growth of the 
eetropofrtan area of heohonrne is adding to its permanent 
populate on considerable numbers of long-diet arses daily 
•eerh.«rb^« its pyoeb rbty as a pleoefof retirement" is 
rooreueeorer 

•bhe tbia auff ie :.ondly eoriplioeoed situation now come 
•;ee reroneiably in ;rve intrusions-, Tourism, re one of the 
-or'C'e most rapidX;, showing indussrie£0and touriats are 
•;o.e oe,y ie--rb:;g elfo^red re defeat uhrir can purpose on the 
?--:'« •••' Tf" iee'-rey e:p, the very peace they oorrs to enyoy., 
r yooro-eoesDheel industry is eirlie and voracious in its 

o,.rr •e* ,;p;r is.nd; i.£ has? found a feces at drib Print, It is 
o;...re onrvoel_bo mwiat that the oil-sen,the hiis~me«0ths 

neheers and the baebeo-yhbe stud farms end tho stod=fromeb 
erases will tju;-b; naturally achieve e aice halreae b 6 tee en 
teoeir legitimate deennoe0 if any of thee ir to have real 
rroscoupefi of l;he« >,B;;st accept control of soar land,-, 

hoth:iny .l63i-; Sbieu & feruly eub-reeioriel r>lae will do — -ano 
oemeier'L oafea of Ic exees wou)=i pay for ids preparation and 
•T.3..SC si£»Kt:-.car.i- inroads on its iEipler:eratatbo:f;c Without such 
-^P-'dhOpbaeed on a reelietis aapessmenlj of merry reasonable 
.-.. gomerrreo ino operable ^ecua.roraantarrxbi r>n coet "benefit 
;':,̂ fyeô ,,e_p̂ -'e;b.yi 0 f iy,3 «tho Ainst-vaiiarc way of life" is ire 
oryor of degersrahrng r.e.ro the confusion of a aan of worms*5 

John ,J033 syly" 

foe*; r e ye ,i $ poe ,} Xr 

. ;--' b - - •' '" fj 

or eery. 

eta pee eaa order a handy file bee your 
3 O b a t porieato the oboobr to b e turned 

oery v.?o\u»J you erer e.oed to turn "each to something 
r-:.e ehoO In .i irregular ? 

.rerhr, tell u s you ayreo with. errerythin{e everyone hv.a 
-v'^'p jici -fere rou do write in a c o n t r i b u t i o n — y o u 
oer* jcriC'W ehen you er^del need to refer to -what you" said-

mix <fyA 'eea. 

!(> [. 
*w i d P?-^l bitrer ? \7hafc*s it odd about l TJ ^ ' 7 ^ 

bo knows vere,t;e a few •T?orors 

ybdournc ' Bpr :'7l 

some-one 

i I er{-botti?r̂ 3:eoteB a;id coauaeats eii this oemiruev 
-e .In tha er. imaue of :drrssular«—it has been 
re: :xa?;mr .-,,;• Kcre topical ieeeobebe iseuee, 
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